PROJECT SCHEDULE

Spring 2015

Week 1 -

Monday 4/6:

1) Introduce the Project
2) Hand out Rubrics & Project Organizer
3) Show samples
4) Review the Pathfinder briefly

Tuesday 4/7:

1) Students begin working on learning product/add info sources to NoodleTools or EasyBib
2) By end of class - Teacher will collect Project Organizer!

Wednesday 4/8 -Friday 4/10:

1) Students work on learning product/add info sources to NoodleTools or EasyBib

Week 2 -

Monday 4/13:

1) Students put finishing touches on Project.

Tuesday 4/14:

1) Project Due @ BEGINNING of class!! Students will turn in work to Mrs. Guyer through Aspen.

Tuesday 4/14 - Thursday 4/16:

Back in Mrs. Guyer’s room for Presentations! 😊